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About

Apparel Design and product develop.ent specialist1 (n addition to 4+y -ears indusx
tr- ebperience focused speciVcall- in outerwear apparel design, ( a. the founder, 
owner and artist at DROOMER1 

( o/tain a varied set of sIills that ( have cultivated and tended to over .- tenure as 
a creative professional1 At .- last post as the Senior RTW Designer at Woolworths, 
overseeing the /ulI of the wo.enswear portfolio Nwovens, Inits & Initwearm, ( had 
the a/ilit- to successfull- i.ple.ent and ebecute design strategies and /riefs fro. 
concept through to pp seal stage, /eing integral and present along each stage 
of the suppl- chain1 These included strategic seasonal runwa-;/rand align.ent 
and concept notesz .ood, colour, print & Ie- looIsz tech pacI creation & supplier 
/rieVngz fa/ric sourcing & /rieVngz Vtting and seal approvals, as well as ebtensive 
international sourcing and supplier trips to procure product1
More recentl-, ( own and run a s.all /usiness in which ( create Heroxwaste gar.ents 
fro. discarded fashion industr- waste, as well as creating stor- telling pieces fro. 
2eirloo. fa/rics1 This new venture and wa- of .aIing was .et with great acclai. 
and even an award as the winner of the Most Sustaina/le designer (n South Africa1 
NTw-g Change.aIer award 030Bm
Prior to these recent chapters in .- professional career, ( had worIed as a 
.enswear designer and trend forecaster, in corporate clothing Ncarefull- learning 
and understanding the .anufacturing process and the i.portance of technical 
design and product develop.ent on .ass productionm and in 2igh end couture Nas 
the lead designer overseeing a s.all couture tea. of .aIers for a well Inown local 
studio creating /espoIe couture for retail and private ordersm
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Edcon JAL() RA8A2 Ma/- Jross Corporate wear Mr Price Jroup

The Platinu. Jroup Pt- Nktdm Woolworths

Experience

Senior Apparel Designer - Womenswear
Woolworths | 8un 0345 x Ma- 0304

Seasonal range strateg-, color direction, fa/rication direction, print dix
rection1
CAD and tech pacI creation for supplier /riefs
Present seasonal reviews to Ebecutive tea.
supplier /rieVng and liasion x Maintaining close supplier relations
Supplier visits for new product develop.ent1
Overseas travel for trend and /u-ing trips
gar.ent Vtting, conceptual through to prexproduction sign o7
new product develop.ent1
fa/ric selection and develop.ent with suppliers
ensure design and /u-ing critical path is .aintained
worI inti.atel- with /u-ing, suppl- chain, gar.ent technolog-, print dex
sign & sourcing depart.ents in ebecuting an end to end creative design 
service
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Trend Designer - Menswear
Edcon | 8an 0349 x Aug 034

creativel- .anaged the .enswear division of this .ass discount chain 
across for.al, casual, activewear, footwear & accessories
supplied .erchant tea. with a co.prehensive end to end Nconcept to 
storem strateg- & i.ple.entation
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facilitated the /u-ing function fro. a trend and creative viewpoint, .aIx
ing sure seasonal /u-s were relevant within the .arIetplace1
faciliated .arIeting function /- .eans of trend in uence & relevance
facilitated visual .erchandising function /- .eans of trend in uence & 
relevance product develop.ent NCADSm x created CADS .-self /ut also 
.anaged a freelance designer who was su/ contracted
along with /u-ing .anager, created and i.ple.ented seasonal stratex
gies and processes developed & .anaged travel calendar
travelled a/road to purchase sa.ples
supplier liasons
creativel- conceptualiHed seasonal .edia da-s Nlaunching a new season 
to the .ediam
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Lead Designer
Ma/- Jross Corporate wear | Oct 034B x 8an 0349

Design Studio Manager
The Platinu. Jroup Pt- Nktdm | Sep 0340 x 8un 034B

Limited Edition Freelance Designer
Mr Price Jroup | Mar 0344 x 8un 0344

Design Studio Manager
JAL() RA8A2 | Mar 0343 x Ma- 0340

Education & Training

033  x 033 Cape Town College of Fashion Design
Di.plo.a in Fashion Design, 


